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ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Oak Curio Cabinet; metal kitchen table and 
chairs; Hoosier cabinet; wooden kitchen cabinet; 3 pc. bedroom suite; cherry chest of drawers; 
oak library table; lots of wooden tables; 2 iron beds; cedar chest; several straight back chairs; 

rocking chairs; walnut dresser; wardrobe; oak square table w/ball & claw feet; cedar wardrobe; 
treddle sewing machine; pie safe; wooden wringer washing machine; pitcher & bowl in stand with 
mirror; several old tables; child’s rocking chair; wooden ironing board; quilts; preserve stand; 
churn; mantle clock; old baskets; framed mirrors; Aladdin lamp; old salt & pepper shakers; pink 
cabbage rose covered dish; vinegar cruets; lusterware pitcher; Prince Albert can; dessert dish, 

bowls, pitcher & creamer (USA); sets of glasses; old figurines; bowls; several pieces milk glass; 
cake stand; white hobnail pitcher & other pieces; old silverware; wooden handled  knives & 
forks; tea pots; stemmed bowls; oil lamps; old pictures; very old cookie jar; Roy Rogers toy 
lantern; old toys; Steubenville Pottery plates (Rosepoint); Made in Korea bowls; metal milk 

crates; wooden boxes; round cheese boxes; cigar boxes; chalk cat; milk cans; egg basket; nail 
kegs; old jars; lantern; steel traps; tubs; large black kettle & rack; dinner bell; some old bottles; 
crocks; set of grocery store scales; old buckets; old hand tools; old hand tobacco setter; old 
scale weights; cream separator; sausage grinder and other items.

FARM EQUIPMENT: 135 Massey Ferguson tractor (5400hrs.); 1953 Ford 
Golden Jubliee  Tractor (not in running condition); 2 bottom Dearborn 3 pt. hitch plow; 
Ford 2 row corn planter; 5 ft. 3 pt. hitch bushhog; 3 pt. hitch carryall; 3 pt. hitch 
post hole diggers; 3 pt. hitch fertilizer spreader; (2) 4 wheel I.H. running 
gears; 273 New Holland square hay baler; New Idea manure spreader; 
7 ft. New Holland mower; John Deere corn sheller; 3 pt. hitch cut off 
saw; subsoiler; aerator; 4 feed troughs; tool boxes; cultivator; black smith 
blower; anvil; set pick up truck racks (metal-long bed); push lawn mower; 
front tine tiller; Ford 3 pt. disc; chicken feeder; single trees; grease guns 

and other items.

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Electric BBQ grill; 2 gas 
heaters; refrigerator; stove; washer; couch & chair; stool; fan; what-

not stand; metal cart; dishes; silverware; plates; bowls; mugs; pole 
lamp; pots & pans; baskets; pillows; linens; 5 gal. buckets; electric 
skillet; potty chair; bushel baskets; Corningware; hand tools; garden 
tools; concrete blocks; junk iron; mail box; gas grill; wheel barrow; 4" auger; strawberry 
crates and many other items.

VEHICLES: 1968 Ford truck; old Chevrolet Impala. 

GUNS: Old army rifle; J.C. Higgins shot gun.

TERMS 
OF 

SALE: 
Cash or 

approved 
check on day of 
sale with proper 

ID.  All items will 
be sold “as is.”

Lunch will be 
served.

Restrooms 
available.

CHARLIE NEWMAN AND OVIE GRAVES HEIRS - OWNERS

AGENT’S NOTE: This auction sale will feature some 
of the nicest antique pieces that you will find anywhere ranging 
from antique furniture to all kinds of glassware.  Also, don’t 
forget we will be selling some farm equipment and personal 

property.  So mark you calendars for sale day on Saturday, July 
11 at 9:00 a.m. and come out and be with us where we will have 

plenty of shade, plenty to eat and lots to see and buy.


